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;Doot. Aria's Xabokatost. that has 1 donMr.: Worth moved that-th- e renort of MISCELLANEOUS..our new department1 under head of 'rLdst and
Found," at half our regular rates, for' adver
tisements not exceeding five lines. s - j ',t v tf .

.i.v. i . 4gsj The Board o(Cotjnty Com&lsslonersmeet
on Monday evening. '

, '

The annual meeting of the Cape Fear
Club takes place this evening. : 1 V.

Seldom have we cxperlnced a more pleas

,;"""heH -
..V. - "

mom- - Wind. Weathereter- - eter. V- - v-v- , .

30:22. : 'S7. N light Clear
80:13 49 NWRentle Clear, Tv

80:15 M WUnht Clear
V

- .. ,
.

such wondew for the sick, now issues a potent
restorer for the beautv of mankind for thn
comeliness whiah advancing age is bo prone
to diminish and destroy. His VIGOR mounts
luxuriant looks on the bald and prey Dates
amonz ua. and thus lays us under oblistations
to him, for the good looks as well as health of
tne community. , . r

A ,;

XlB&iiinu bUQ swi iiirsia a a iuo, uo iivuman's bliss, is found in AYER'S MEDICINES,
after a fruitless search among other remedies,
A word to tne wise is sumcjent.

NEW AD VERT1SEMENTS.

Turpentine lien and Tanners.

mHANKTUI FOtt TOUa PAST LIBERAL
JL patronage and hoping to merit a continu-
ation of the same the present year, 1 will stillguarantee to. furnish my customers with that

.
' f KXTKA BOLTED HotAL

from Bail raid Corn. 60 nounds to the bushel.
much cheaper than you can have it ground if
me muu were at your aoor. - ,

That celebrated Extra Family Flour and
Pearl Hominy on hand all the time.

r. ALL GOODS BOLD DBATED FSEE.
"

janS-t-f - ALEX; OLDHAM, Proprietor.

Time andTide Wait for no Man
CALL and get your Book of Reference sis to

rising and setting of the Sun, latit-
udes and Longitudes, changes ot the Mocn,
remarkable-Events- , Aspects, 4c (j -

! A ALMANACS FOB THE YEAR 1872.

' Gardner, Plantation, Farmer : and Planter,
Merchant, Church and North Carolina Alma-
nacs, and ...... .. ;: v-- . ; ..

". . LUTHER1SCHE KALENDEB. .

Knabe, StienT and Qrovensteen Pianos, supe-
rior to any instrument In the market,

4 ; For sale at
'' , - HEINSBERGER'S

'Jan 6--tf Live Book Store.

'

Dissolution,
FIRM OF. SMITH & OLDHAM ISTHE day dissolved by mutual consent,

Jas. C. Smith withdrawing lrom the firm.
Mr. C. W. Oldham la duly authorized to set-

tle the business of the late Arm, and can be
found at No. 10 South Water street, where he
will be pleased to receipt for all claims due
said firm.
. The retiring partner solicits a continuance
of the patronage extended to the old firm for
the remaining partner.

: JAS. C. SMITH.
i , -- . C. W. OLDHAM.

Wilmington, Jan. 5, 1872 2w

Bankrupt Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition has

filed in the District Court of the
United States, for the Cane Fear District
of North 'Carolina, by Joel McClam, of
Fayetteville, duly, declared a bankrqpt
under the Act of Congress, of March s,
1867, for discharge and certificate thereof
from all his debts and other claims prov-
able under said act, and that the 19th day
of January, 1872, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the of-
fice of William A. Guthrie, Register in Bank-
ruptcy in Fayetteville, N. C, is assigned for
the hearing of the same, when and where all
creditors, who have proved their debts, and
other persons in interest, may attend and
show eause, if any they have, why the prayer
of --the;petitioner snouia not De granted.

Dated at Wilmington, N. C, on the 2nd day
of January, A. D. 1 (72.

WM. LARKINSY-Cler- k.

5an2-law2- w Sat

In Store and t6 Arrive :

SOO Bbls Early Rose Planting Potatoes ;

soo Bbls Other Brands

Which we are offering to the trade at low

i figures.;,;
Jans-2- w BINFORD, CROW A CO.

Uules ! Hules ! Huleo !

ILL BE HERE on the 6th of January,

. 0 HEAD OF JIO.J ;K::.

BROKE: and UNBROKE MULES,

DIRECT FROM. KENTUCKT,

Which will be sold at Prices to suit the times.

Jan 3-- 1 w'V SOUTHER LAND ft STEAGALL.

First Haliial Bail' of Wflnunztoa,
. .... . .t.

. . .

'
v

r WllMlNGTON N. C Jan. 8, 1872.

OOK8 of subscription to Increase the Cap
ltal Stock of this Bans: to ( s:hw,w) xnree

.undred Thousand Dollars, will be opened on
the 15th lnsU; c: i '' '(

A. K. WALKER,
' ".. -.

'

jan-23- d ' "' '"
. Cashier.

Av, THIRXT YBAJt IXPKB1EHCE
; ; ., .j Vr.I.THISATJlSJIT ODT i'- -

Clironic and Sexual Diseased.
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE.

The cheapest book ever published contain-
ing nearly three hundred pages, and one hun-
dred and thirty fine plates and engravings of
the anatomy.of the human organs in a state
of health and dlsase, with a treatise on early
errors, its denlorable consequences noon tbe
mind and body, with the author's plan of
treatment the only rational and successful
mode of cure, a shown by a report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married
and those contemplating marriage, who en-
tertain, doubts of their physical condition.
Sent free of postage tony address on receipt
of twenty-fiv- e cuts In stamps or poetal cur-
rency, toy addressing Dr. La CB.OIX So. SI
Maiden Laneriioany, N. T J The author may
be consulted u pon uny of the diseases upon
whlchhls book treats, either personally or by
maand medicine, sent to .sjn

the Committee on Printing; be1 accepted
v: jur. jawaraa called the previous ques-- r
tioni r.,. ,r. ':' : . ' ".

: The question reenrringon' receiving: the
report of the committee, and the ayes and
noes being.demanded. the Senate refused
to receive-ye- as 9; nays 24.. , ; - M.i-:-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. v
'

..!;;-.k-
:

; THmUsDAY. Jan. 4.-- ,

; " House called to jsrder at 10 o'clock. rS ?

. Mr. Waring presented a memorial from
the county commissioners of Mecklenburg,
endorsing the memorial ot the bar of the
Ninth: Judicial District; asking for the
removal of Judge G. W. Logan ; also the
proceedings', of a j public meeting of the
citizens ot the same county upon the sub- -

A motion to reject the memorial did not
prevail. ; ;. ;v,.'j-- '.

;
J : ..; , -- ; : .i

Mr. Btewari introducedca bill to incor- -;
porate the town of Lillington, in Harnett
county., itererrea.j ,

Mr. Gore introddced a bill to prohibit
the sale of intoxicating liquors within two
miles of Pleasant Plains Church, in Co
lumbus county. , ; t,;-- '

Mr, Stewart iutrpduced a bill to con -
struct a, toll bridge across Cape Fear River
at Lillington, Harnett "county. Referred.

.
! SPECIAL ORDER. - ;

A bill to provide for the collection of
taxes by the State and the several coun-
ties of the State, being the special order,
was read. i -

'

;
,

ine amendments ot the senate were
read and the House refused to concur.
" House bill to abolish the office of State
Geologist, being the special Order, was
read. - ; : . -

; Mr. Sparrow moved that the bill be post
poned until Tuesday next. Carried. 1

Mri Johnson, of Buncombe, moved that
the rules be suspended to consider a House
resolution in favor of defaulting Sheriffs.
Carried: ' :-' 'i f

, The resolution passed ' second reading.
Senate bill to incorporate the Wilming

ton .Library Association - passed second
reading. : - ' I " : t: ' ' :.-

Mr." Anderson moved that, the vgte
whereby a bill relative to County officers
was indefinitely postponed on yesterday,
be reconsidered. The motion failed . for
want ot a quorum. I v

The bill was made special order for next
Tuesday, at 12 o clock.

Mr. Asue mtroaucea a Dill to incorpo-
rate Stonewall Lodge No. 1, Knights ot
Pythias. Refevredj

The rules were suspended, and a bill to
'protect Commissioners ot counties from
imprisonment, was iread. ' f

- -
v

. . The bill passed its second reading.

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE.

Fayetteville has a "Shakespeare
Club.

No additional cases of small
pox are reported in Newbern. -

- Col. T. jj Morisey, of Lnm
bertoD, is to remoee to Sampson.

Seven prisoners escaped from
the Williamston jail a few days ago. .

; Fox hunting is the favorite
amusement witn the young men of Fay
ettevirie, .

A society for the prevention
of cruelty to animals has been organized
in Raleigh, j , , ' ;

The Ragle learns that there
will be 13 or 13 turpentine stills" run in
Fayetteville this year,

Hon. E. J. jWarren, President
of the Senate, is confined to his room by
an attacK oi rheumatism.- -

Over soventy-flv-e deer hava
been killed in tbe Scotland Neck section,

a ; vLnainax county, tms season.

waging" a I war against the system of ex-

orbitant rents which prevails there.
. Capt T. Oi Evans, now "Lo
cal" of the Raleigh Carolinian, is - to re
sume his .connection with the HilfsboroH
Recorder. ':. .

... Col. P. E. A. Jones, of , Hen-
derson, N. C, died at the residence of his
son-in-la- CoL D. S. Cowand, in Norfolk,
on Thursday, morning. . ) 1

,The Fayetteville, Eagle says :
H. H. Burke, the hotel keeper at Pitts-bor-o,

has a black' hog; Essex and Berk-
shire cross, which weighed last month 740
pounds, and is now . supposed to weigh
800. He is fed on slops and meal.

.
"-

- The Tarborp' Soitiherner says:
Therehas during the past "Winter and the
past Fall been almost an unprecedented
amount of disagreeable weather in Eastern
North Carolina. The i roads in Hyde
county are said to be in many places jm--

tt .The Sentinel of Thursday says:
Xesterday afternoon Christ Church (Epis-
copal), in this city was;the-scen- e of a
brilliant wedding. Mr. Armistead Jones,
bf this city, led to the alter Miss Nannie
H the accomplished and beautiful daugh-
ter of the late Gen. L. O'B. Branch. . : . r

DON'T HAWK, HAWK, 8PIT.SPIT, BLOW,
BLOW, and disgust I everybody . with, your
Catarrh and its offensive odor, when Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy will speedily destroy all odor
and arrest the discharge. -- 1 u :

A The Seeret of CptiTaCloa Features
of Grecian mould, ai wen-turne- d neck and
beautiinlly rounded arms, are no doubt very
nice things to have, and ladies whe possess
these charms have reason to be thankful to
Mother Nature ; yet. alter all, the most capti-
vating of all womanly charms is a pure, fresh
and brilliant complexion. This superlative
fascination any lady may secure by using Hv
ax's MAesoLXA. Bauc, tne standard beautify-- ,

ing prepai ation of the present age. It differs
from all ordinary cosmetics In three most
essential particulars, inasmuch as It contains
no injurious ingredients, does not contract or
shrivel tne SJcra as ail tne astringent -

"lotions", and powders' erentuall, do, but
proauces a lasting icrveiinesa uy iuipiTxu

LXhe health of the skin. Under its operation
tii a tfrrtnre of tha eoldermls becomes finer,
and the surface so-- t as velvet and ' smooth as
porcelain. ? Features cannot be changed, but
eompiexlons can, and It is quite certain that
a lady with no other charm than a - fresh and
rosy complexion, will attract more admiration
in company than her neighbor with a classic
face but a sallow skin, t TuThSat .

t -
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BUY THE GEHUirJE

1 JU w, t

STA1IDARD SCALES,
IforeTlian 250 Different Hodiflcatioas.
AQXHTS AISO FOB THI BIST 'AUBX KOITCT

FMRABNKS & CO., v
", ; 252 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.,
; ; V .T H8 MILK STREET, BOSTON.

For Sale by leading Hardware Dealers.
sept28-2aw4-m Tn Fr ent , , ,

Havana Royal Lattery.

ORDINARY DRAWING.
'

-:!:;-
'

;. f: .

The ORDINARY DRAWING of the 23d Jan-na- ry

next takes place with THREE CAPITAL
rPRIZES i '

One of............ ..150,000
One of. 00,000

'One of. 25,000
And also 898 OTHER PRIZES, ranging from

200; to 91,000. !'- -

Those who wish to try their luck and invest
in an honesti Lottery, will 6 well to direct t

themselves In time to the headquarters in
this city, or send their orders to Mr. MANUEL
BORNIO, First Sub-Collect- or for Exportation
in Havana, through their correspondents here.

! A MESSRS. BORNIO A BROTHER. ;

Prizes of all denominations, will be cashed
at any time, at the lowest rate, by the above
named firm inNew Orleans, 77 Gravier St.

dec 3l-- tf . ,, ..,

Merchants and Traders,'
3OUR TAX. for the Quarter ending 81st

December, 1871, will be received at my office

in the Court House during this week, January
1st, 1872., J. W. SCIENCE, Jk.,

Jan 2 fit ) ' Sheriff.

Pew Renting.
The pews in st. mark's (Episodpai)

CHURCH will be rented for one yeir on next

Wednesday night, the 10th Inst., at 1i o'clock
"at the church. Jan4-4- t

--dorn, Oats and Hay.
4,000 BUSHELS PRIME CORN,

l,S0O Bushels Oats, . .

- ' 1,500 Bales Hay,

t Tor sale by
Fi W. KERCHNER.

Jan3-t- f 27, 28 and 29 North Water St.

CHEESE, BUTTER AND LARD,
150 Boxes Cheese, 25 Tubs Butter,

150 Tees, Kegs and Tubs Lard,

For sale low by
F. W. KERCHNER,

1an3-t-f ' 27,28 and 29 North Water St.

Canned Goods, Brandy PeacHcs, &c
200 Cases Oysters.

50 Cases Tomatoes,
150 Cases Brandy Peaches,

. lOO Boxes Candy
For sale by

" F. W. KERCHNER,
Ian 8--tf 27, 28md 29 North Water St.

NOTICE !

HE ANNUAL MEETING OF. THE LOT'
owners of Oakdale Cemetery will take place
on Monday, the 8th inst--i at the office of the
Wilmington Gas Light Company on Princess,
between Front and Second streets, at VA P. M. .

r :; RICHARD J. JONES,
jan 6 3t ,( i(

Secretary and Treasurer.

LADIES' CflLF, SHOES !

Thm Terr Tblns tor Bad Weatlter.

BOFT AND DUB ABL EL
, DUDLEY ELLIS,

Jan 5-- tf
: " ' Sign of the Big Boot.

ITorth Carolina A rgus
WADEsnono, ir. c. ;

"TTTXDKLY. circulated, lively, spier, enter
W talnlng t a leader in potitics, aJoy to the
lome circle. Unsurpassed as an

t , . ADTlSTIf O JIKDIUM .
8UBSCRIPTION....U..i.........t2 50 a year.

AnvsKTisnra Ratss 1 square, 8 mos., 5 W) ;
ilmnnthll. S3 00 1 lSmOUthS. t!3 00. v

.T Jm n WWW T M t a' ' Xfw MLOa JbU. nU JTIOpT
. , ... Wadesboro, N. C.

Horth Carolina House;
, :.. Corner Second and Princess Sts

J. c lL HAAS,:.. . . . .'. , ...........Proprietors.
j v

w ' V (Sample Room,)
Wines, Liquors, Ales and Porter, Lager Beer

-- ; Cigars and Tobacco, of all kinds. '

in season.

VAWTO.
tvwt An Sawyer for.W. riimni Rm. win lit. The Mill, Timber

nA TMTn tor sale orxent; large tract of tim
ber verv. convenient to the mill. Address .

owner; - J. H. Sraisesa, v llmln-to- n, N. C.
f jan-l- ' . '. v''l'... '.I " " " "

TFAMTED-G'-kk- !- BoardBOaBDEIIS rooms on 2n 1 , r. car oor-n- er

of Ann, 2nd door from core cr. on left hand
side going South. Terms moderate, by Wek .
or month. . Address Bo x,-2i-

s city- - P. O.
de7-l-m - : - ". -

"

HETTI. SUHTCB, fUjCi, 1'UASUMTEIt Dot a OstenPrpptor ;
'

Time.

7 A. M.
2 P. M.
9 P. M.

Mean Temp, of day. 44 dejr. ' (
'

Nots. All barometric readings are reduced
tft the sea-lev- el and to 82 degrees Fahrenheit.

ROBEBT 8BTBOTH. , ..
Serg't Siarnal Service U. S. A.

Weather Beoort. ' T ;!'-- :

. War Dpa.rtmkmt,' V

Office or ;hier uiznai uincer,
Washington. Jan. 54:85 P, M.)

frobabtiilies. :

Tha barometer will probably continue to
rn from tbe lower lakes to the' Middle and.
East Atlantic, wun .ncreaea cioaainess, on
Saturday. Pleasant weather continue on the
South Atlantic coast. Falling barometer and
rain extend northeastward into MissonrL Ris
log barometer, with clear weather, extend
eastward Into Michigan, . 'I .. , .

x- -::

Oanijerous winds are not anticipated (or anj
of our stations to-nig- ht , . . ,

o?h:ei
ayKW ADVtttTlEllKT.

Ubimsbxroib'8 live Book 8 tore, 39 Market

it Time and Tide wait for no man. : , .

7" Wm. LarIjins, Clerk Notice in Bank-

ruptcy. 1

BiJroRD, Crow & Co. In Store and to Ar-

rive Planting Potatoes. , ,

JasJ C. Smith and C. W. OlthjlM Dissolut-

ion ot Copartnership. '

M?x Oldham To Turpentine Men and
Farmers.

t .. -

s PROFITABLE ADVEKTIS I?TG.
We call the attention of the business men

of Wilmington 'to the superior advantages
offered by -

.
-

TUB WEEKLY STAR
as an advertising medium. It has, without
exception, the Largest Circulation of any publ-

ication in Wilmington; and we van satisfy
any one that it has no equal as a medium of
communication with the people of the rural
districts now trading with Wilmington.

We solicit a call from those who wish to
place their busiaess prominently before tbe
people of this section, confident that we can
offer Inducements that cannot fail to please. .

Kid Gloves reduced to 73 cents, at No. 29

Market street ; '
. ;f '. It

Kicb Minee Plea. s ;:i .It ;
.

j --

Eight pounds of beef, one pound suet, two
pounds currantstwo pounds raisins, one half
peck apples, two ounces ground cloves, two
ounces allspice, one half ounce-- mace, one
ounce nutmegs, three quarter pound I citron,
one quarter pound cinnamon, eight pounds
snar, half a gallon sweet cider, eight lemons.

Kid Gloyej reduced to 75 cents, at No. 29

.Market street r- - v , It
What Little Children On Do. ,

As an indication of what little children can
accomplish, if so inclined, we mention,! a fact
which we find recorded in the Kewbern Times.
That paper says that the children attached to
Christ's Church Sunday school in that city,
have by little entertainments, and personal
contributions, in depriving' themselves of the
usual amount of holiday pleasures to be pro--

j .
' i. . k - . . . . .curea ior moneyonvnouiea over two nunarea

dollars to assist In rebuilding their church. .'

Kid Gloves reduced "to 75 cents, at No. 29
Market street . C ,;, L". ..; . ; It
The Toqbc Men.4

At almost every step In Hie we. meet with
young men from whom we anticipate wonder--
'ui things, but of whom, after .careful inquiry,
we never hear a word." The effervescence of
of youth and passion, and the fresh gloss of
intellect and Imagination, endow them with a
false brilliancy, which makes fools of ; them
selves and other people. Like certain chintzes,
caucoes and gingham, tuey show finely on
their first newness, but cannot 'stand the sun
and the rain, and assume a very sober aspect
after Washing day. - ; X

Kid Gloves reduced to 75 cents, at No. 29
, Market street ' : ? ' It

The following cases were disposed of yester- -

Polly Croontftharged .with cursing, Tqarrei-ik- i
Ac., was' found guilty and judgment

rendered for the penalty and costs. r
j - -

Jane Crooffl and Amy Croom, arrested on
the charge of cursing, quarreling, &c, weri
found not guilty'and discharged. ' f f

State and City w. Jacob Jlobb alias Ser-- .
Keant, charged wit h assanlt and . battery and
MgUway robbery, was" found not guilty and
discharged. . v .- - -- . ;

aarah Bradley, and Nancy Dudley, charged
with cursing, quarreilng, &c The firstnamed
wa found not guilty and dlschaige4.lNancy
Dndley was found guilty and judgment render-- d

for the penalty and costs,. r - J

Kid Giove'g reduced to 75 cents, at' No." 29
Market street . .:. .lt' .- '

; ';
I'SiOpbell Encampment' No. 1, 1, p. p.V.
',At a regular meeting held last evening,

rand InsUlllngOfflcer, W;.Smlth,:installed
he lowing Patriarch as officers for the

' ensuing ' 'term: iV-'-'-

".P. Bappler, 0. P. .
' "

1. R. Jones, H. P.;" -
: . A. Jryopp, s.. w. I V i
, - A- - Loeb, J. w. ' '

,
oo. H. Kelley, Scribe.

J--

Nicholson, Treasurer.
Goodman, GulttSchulken, I. S. ' "" :

, 7Mgge,0. S; ' -
Joes Fleet, 1st W.

'

;08ePQ8ternberger,2i W.
eJ 8teenken,34 W. '

. 7 V.

P8holar.4thW.
V 8oiomon. ) '. : i'l

P. Koch, j Q. of T. .
1

ioC A pro.ti8ln dcarer..thinkse bat: a right
mJx9 .pen iuP on fiQhday. becauld his Is""nj - j 'house. ' v -

A.uvcrusemenis nnaer nead of i Wants,"
) For Sale or Rent," or Lost and Found "

will positively, be charged 'full rates unless
paia for in advance. . ' ; ., Jtf

PrlnUns;lnfc. ::;,. -

We keep a full stock: of Robinson's News
Ink constantly on hand. ' Winter ink: now
eady for shipment a tf
Xost:
vn If you have lost anything, advertise it in our
new department,- - under head ;of ' Lost and
Found,'.' at half our regular rales, for adver
tisements not exceeding five lines. tf'
For Sale or Bent. t

j If you have a house or farm for"'sale or. rent
adyertiae i it iui our new department, under
head of " For Salo or Rent," &t halfof our reg-
ular rates, for- - advertlserrts not exceeding
uveimcs.: ;

Frlnilnjg svnd Booh. Paper.
i We : can furnish printing paper In - small

quantities, say from two to ten reams, at
reasonable prices for all strictly eish orders.
We have on hand the following slsea o? new,
vis : 22x31, 21x38 and 24x88. Also, nine . Book
Paper 21x38 and 23x39 ; and a good assortment
of ther papers and cards. - - " tf

Star Booh Bindery.
j The attention of the public Is --called to the

superior faclfftlcs we now have for executing
cheaply, promptly and skilfully all kinds of
Binding and Ruling. Our business In this de-

partment has steadily Increased,' an evidence
that we have not labored in vain in our effort
to establish a Book Bindery equal to the de-

mands of our growing city. But we are de-

termined to do still more and as our busi-
ness grows sti will our facilities be increased.'Give us a trial. . V2taw2w

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.

ryondtnsed from the Raleigh Carolinian.

SENATE.

EYE2UNG SESSION.

Wednesday, Jan. 8, !t872.
Senate met at 7:30, P. M. "

Mr. Latham in the Chair. 1.

Resolution requesting the Senators and
Representatives in Congress to favor the
estaousaing oi a system oi meteorological
reports, and a system of telegraphing,
&cM was put upon its second reading, the
Committee on Propositions and Grievan
ces having recommended Its passage.

I Failed t5 pass. 1
j Bill to validate the revision of j dry lists,
allowing Commissioners to revise,! correct
and prepare tbe hst at a time other than
the regular day; where there has been a
failure to prepare it at the, proper time.
f Tbe bill was slightly amended, and
passed.

Bill to allow, tax collectors and sheriffs
to correct arrears of taxes, was, on motion
ot Air. Erogden, laid on tbe table.
j Bill to" punish the obtaining of goods
tinder false pretences, passad second read
ing. ' ' '.-

-

Bill relating to fees of Superior Court
Clerks, was made, the special order for
Monday, loth, at 12 o'clock--, M.

. Thursday, Jan. 4, 1872.
Senate met at 10 o'clock. j

j Mr. Latham in the Chair.
ilr. Currie, from the committee on En

grossed Bills, reported the bill encorporat
ing the Farmers' and Mechanics' Associa
tion as engrossed. '' -

Mr. Mauney, uom - tha joint committe
onTrinting, submitted a report, contract
ing with John C. Syme to do the ( public
printing, s; r

j UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The joint resolution of . enquiry into the
matter of the lease oi the North Carolina

" " '-Railroad.
i The question' being the motion; of Mr.
Worth, that the number ofthe commis-
sion be increased' to eight,. it

"
was

'
: agreed

to. - yv--
j .The question-recurrin- g on the motion of
M Gilmer to concur in the amendment
of the House, the Senate concurred ayes
20; nays 9., - I ,

Bill incorporating the Wilson Building
and Loan Association, 'passed its third

ri- - ireading. - :

lists; passed third reading. ; .
J Bill to punish the procoring of t goods

tinder false pretences, passed third read-
ing. - ; k. :r: ; I u;.
j Bill incorporating the Jamestown Cop-pe- r

Company, passed. : ''J , - ; ' Vl . '
. TJie' Senate, on motion of Mr. Moore,

concurred in the amendment to the bill
changing the time of holding thft' Courts
in the Third Judicial District; the 1 others
Were appropriately, referred. . ; i'

Oh motion of Mr. Norment, the rules
were suspended and the resolution author-
izing tbe Governor to offer an additional
reward for the capture of the Robeson
county outlaws, dead or alive, was taken;

; llr. Olds opposed the resolution. He
did not like - the .language - of itJ Tbe
power of the State had not been exhaust-
ed. In reply to the question, of Mr. Nor-
ment, if the Adjutant General did not so
state in his elaborate report, he said that
the report fwas more , elaborate than fhe
effert. North Carolina was a sovereign
State .with v a million inhabitants, able to
bring Lowjey and his gang into the courts,
to be regulariytried.' These large re-

wards woutd cause ihe butchery of these
men, thereby damaging the good name of
the State. -- :: "'Mis.vVr r

Messrs. Norment and :McClammy fa
vored the passage; of ; the resolution, the
former describing the topography iof the
country in "which the.outlaws operate.'

Price's motion to amend by .offering
rewards for the murderers ot J. W. etepn

v The motion failed to ? pass : the second
reading. ; "

ant day than yesterday. It was cool, but" just
enough so to be rtjreeable.'. . '; I : v

Geo: M. 'Arnold, colbi-ed- , formerly of thlsr
city, presided at the Emancipation celebration
In'Oreensboro on the'lst InstanCV ir " '

i People generally Wye been on their good
behavior since the holidays, and news' items
are consequently provoklngly scarce..-- ,

, ; ; ":

Messrs. Blnford, Crow & Co. have In store'
and to arrive, a full supply of Early Rose and
other brands of planting potatoes.' See

- ,

We are requested to state that Rev. Dr.
Pfhmer.'of Colombia Theological . Semldary,
Will preach in the First Presbyter lab Church
this (Saturday) evening, at 7) o'clock, and to-

morrow (Sunday) at 11 A. M, and 7 P. ;M.: j ';

Wa acknowledge, with the eompliments
,bf Mr. Jas. T. Smith, U. S. N., Vn invitation
to attend the Annual Ball of the U7 8. Mllltafy
Academy, at Annapolis, Md.,. which was to
hare taken place last evening.- - We regret that
we did not receive Jtfn time to dress for the
occasion.

The Greensboro Patriot
The connection of P. F. Duffy, Esq., with

the Greensboro' ifcfriof, as Editor In chief,
ceased with the last number of that - paper
Few men in our State wield a more powerful
pen than Mr. Duffy and we regret bis retire-
ment from the press. Mr. R. H. Albright
assumes editorial charge of the Tiitriot, and
states that 'there .will be no change In the
politics of the paper. All right, Albright, con
tinue the good fight !

TbeCbamplou Coir
It seems almost nay,f altogether incredible,

yet we were positively assured yesterday, , by
reliable parties; who said they were knowing
to the fact, that a cow belonging to a gentle-
man of this city, who keeps a dairy on Eagle
Island, was, a few days since, delivered of no
less than seventy-si- x calves. One of the num-
ber was of the usual size, and is still living,
while the others were diminutive specimens of
the infantile bovine, though perfect in form,,
and were all still born. The cow, we are in-

formed, survived but a short time. We are
not a Jcow-ar- d, , hence we are not afraid to.
challenge the whole State to produce another
'such cow. .

,
-

, - mim
The Opera House. f.

The second and last appearance of Mr. Nell
Warner and Miss Grace Rawllnson, at the Op-

era House last night was greeted by a rather
small but appreciative audience. Tbe selec-

tions chosen were from i " Hamlet," Ma-
cbeth" (the Dagger Scene), "Richelieu," "In-gom- ar

" and the recitation of " The Raven,"
by Neii Warner which were all well received
and heartily applauded. The performance was
to have concluded, as on the previous night
with "A Young Wife's Lesson," but, by some
misapprehension on the part of those present,
they retired before they? bill of fare " was ex-

hausted. I .

Onr Chip Bashet.
Nothing b so 'reasonable and cheap as

good manners. ... , - .

An exchange wonders " if a lady will ever
be'Presldent" Let us have a gentleman again
before we try the experiment

Hercules was a model husband, for rather
than stay out late at night he invariably car-

ried his club home with him'. I

Victor Hugo, in congratulating Gambetta
on his approaching marriage calls it a union o
a comet and a flower. We shudder for pos-

terity. u I" V ' '
; r. ;

The movement for the enfranchisement
of women is reported to be progressing stead
ily in Ireland, under the auspices of Miss Anne
IsabellA 'Robertson: ..; ; ' .r? ; i

" "

It is said that a woman's breeding can al-

ways be told by her hand, and her temper by
her mouth, but all signs fail with some women.

A fellow out West gets off the following
definition of a widow: "One who knows
what's what and is desirous of more informs-- !

lion oh the same subject" 1 ' :

Mrs. LIvermore is willing that men should
do all they arev inclined iio do the washing
and Ironing, cooking, etc., and only asks in
fetnroL that women may : have the same right
to employ themselves as they see fit.

reAQTersisina' tor turn jrewiiiw.. Jk. ,r'" We would call the attention of the public to
the Moshino 8tah's charges for short: adver-
tisements, especially for the accommodation
of the growing demand for the publication vl
brief notices such as "Wants',"' "To LeV
"For Sale,", etc: 'Most advertisements of this
character can be reduced to five lints, space,
and .the : charge for them.belng.but half our
regular rates when paid for strUMy in advance
' ; This oners increasea . inducements jor ser-

vants wanting places, for families wishing do-

mestics, for farmers having a horse, or a cow,
or an old wagon; for sale, landlords wishing
tenants, and tenants wishing landlords, to use

the Mobhdio tar is a medium for commu-

nicating with their seyeral bf traknown cus-

tomers.' :'..V. - ;

' Storekeepers can also make equal avail of

these rates for short advertisements, to invite
public attention to any specialty; in" trade, or

Iseny change in thelrplates ; . . vr r3'v

: The use ofthe, dally newspaper, as the agen-

cy for communication between people , of all
classes, Is constantly increasing, and Illustrates
one of the ways in which modern civilization
isfaving time, labor, and mduey,' in carrying
on the business of life. . - '. tf

Indestrwetlble Tas;. ,

1 V

to merchants; It answers the combined' pur
pose of a direction label and .business card.
Call at the .' Star Printing ; and .Publishing
House and supply yourselTCi. ' w

-


